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WHA DO 
TRAGE 
CHAD YATES 
Last week, a shooting at the tiny Oikos 
University in Oakland, Calif. left seven 
dead. While we would all love to think 
something like this could never happen at 
Coastal Carolina "University, the reality of 
the matter is that it is a po:jbilitr . 
In light of this tragedy, it is important to 
understand both individual actions and uni-
versity response in the case of a catastrophe. 
As required by lav.~ Coastal Carolina's 
Emergency Response Manual :ERM) 
outlines the preferred course of action by 
individuals in the case of many instances 
including: bomb threats. earthquakes, ~, 
~urri~anes, hazardous waste spills, hostage 
sItuatIons, tornadoe and active shooter:. 
However, in the context of thi ar-
ticle, the main focus is on the case of an 
active shooter. 
The Emergency Respon.'e Manual 
equentially outlines what to do v.·hen a 
shooter is in a campus building, outside of 
a campus building as well a in an office 
?r cla sroom. According to the manual, 
m the case of a shooter in a campus 
building, the abbreviated preferred course 
of action is as follows: 
1. Do not ound the fire alarm to 
evacuate the building. 
2. Be aware of alternate exit. 
3. Lock your.etf in a room 
for prote tion. 
OPERATIO 
elNO DAY 
As t~e spring semester comes to an 
end, students will be busy studying for 
finals, starting summer jobs and getting 
ready for graduation but there is one 
Coastal Carolina tradition that needs to 
take place in order for the school year to 
come to a close. 
. CINO Day 2012 will take place on 
Pnnce Lawn on April 20. The event takes 
place every year and is equipped v.ith free 
food and refreshments. giveaways. ganle 
and anything fun you could think of. The 
Coastal Activities Board has been working 
very hard at making this CINO Day the 
best yet. 
the student voice of Coastal Carolina Untver tty + 
E ? 
4. Stay low and away from window. 
5. Che blinds. 
6. Do not attempt to e cape until 
told to do so by Public Safeh. 
. The manual doe_ outlin~ one excep-
tIon to number six, stating that "[you 
hould attempt to leave] given the specific 
circumstances, [If] a person feels rea.on-
ably ure, that they are in more dan er in 
sta)ing in the building than in attempting 
to e:cape. " 
In this instance, students and facult} 
~ember are advised to keep their hand 
empt}' and in plain view when they ap-
proach a Plolblic Safet}" employee, so a to 
not be thought to have a weapon. 
"In .ituation, where afet}' i Impor-
tant, it' hard to think clearl)~ but It' im-
portant to control your action 0 that oth-
ers do not become alarmed," aid] ica 
Cinardo, senior Communication major. 
Equally important to individual 
respon e. however, i. the universit}" role 
in alerting key publics and handlin a 
potential cri is. The university' plan i 
also outlined in the EIU 1, and consi t of 
an Emergency Management Team ~MT 
that consi ts of leader of 16 areas of the 
univer -it}, ranging from the president of 
the university to the food .ervice direc-
tor. The pecific task of each individual i 
outlined in-depth in the manual. 
One of th main "the EMT i f: d 
"CL '0 Day will have the arne 
carnival-t}rpe feel to it like it doe every 
year. but thi, year we have a whol new et 
of ~atables and a zip line." aidJimmy 
Manno, the public relation coordina-
~or for the activitie. board. "The zip line 
1 about 100 yarc15 long, it i compri cd 
of two large tanc15 that will tow r above 
everything on Prince Lawn and end it! 
rider ft)i.ng past everyone' 
Thi year. the theme i "Operation 
C~O", this will create a drill themed 
day where all the rid and game feel a 
though you are running drills. 
'~Flyers will be po t~d all over campu 
leading up to the event," aid Marino. 
"\Ve have already utilized our ocial net-
working site, 0 everyone hould go on 
Facebook and join the e nt for picture 
and updat ." 
A lot of students look fonvard to 
CDl"O Day all year, as it i. a day where 
everyone on campu can take a bre . from 
their busy schedule and participate in fun 
things on campu . And everyone h3.!' their 
favorite part of this Coa.~al tradition. 
"My favorit part L the free food," 
aid Brad Davi ,ajunior PGM major. 
"Prince Lawn gives away food all the time 
but nothing i better than Cil ~O Da)~" 
On the contraT)~ Marino love the 
energy that CI TO Day bring to oa tal 
student- and facult}~ 
"Students really reco~e thi as one 
of the be t and mo. t anticipated tradi-
tions on campu all year, and the buzz i 
:urea~y starting," . aid ~1arino. "EveI)'one 
1 . eXCIted and Prince Lawn i packed the 
whol day." 
The Coa tal Activiti board \\ill be 
po:ting update, about CI TO Da) until 
the day of the event. To find out all the 
in ide information, "like" the Coa tal 
Activitie Board on Facebook and join the 
"CINO Day 2012' group. 
'~I tudent . hould come out and 
experience thi tradition," :aid Marino. 
"Operation CL 0 Day :urely \\on't be 
a disappointment." 
with m the cas of a en . i alertln stu-
dent.!' facult) and paren of th tu tIon. 
Ac ording the CleI) Act of 19 0 an 
in utution of hi her leanun that partl 1-
pate in federal financial aid pro am 1J 
required to adequat 1) k ep and di cIo 
information on or near i campu. Ad-
equate re on e time 1 a major cnU SID 
of the 2007 Virgtnia Te h hootIng m 
which rtudents were not notifi d untIl 
nearly two hours aft r the first h tin. 
The chool was in turn fined th maxI-
mum 27,500 on two offen for faIling 
to i ue a timely warnin . 
In compliance with thi la\\. Coa tal 
u e a tern known as "ce T Alert,' 
which end out text me ag and em 11 
to students and paren \\ h n a en 1 
curs. Thi ervic.e i fr e-of-< harg Th 
only thing tuden need to d i r-
ate an aCCouIlt b inputtin th d ir d 
cell phone number into th t m at 
http:// \1\\1\\ coa tal edu/emerg n / 
Ignup.html. 
'ru part of our continuin effort 
to protect and inform, th eCl' AI rt 
) em automatIcall) end m ag 
to cce ub cribers in the \J nt of n 
mergenC). includin w ather 
tions and delay \\ ell a tho m id n 
\\hich could po e an immin nt thr at to 
health or afety" aid taci Bowi, \ 1 
President of Finane and Admmistra-
tion. ,. 'niversit}' adnum tratIon trongl 
recommend that tuden fa It}, nd 
taff sign up for th ce AI rt tern to 
in ure notification of all membe of t11 
Universit}, communit}~" 
To acce the ERl\1. and furth r 
detail, vi it http://www.co taLedu/ 
emergency/pdf! /Em rg n .. 1.anual.pdf. 
KI 1 HERAYKO 
Coa al Carolina men' golf t am 
faced tough competlti n at on of th fin-
e t pIa in th golf \\ dd. C placed 
10th in th 16-t am field at th In pent}-
Augusta tate InvitatIonal. 
aturda) v, as hi~hli~hted b) fre hm n 
Ben Wheeler be ommg th e nth h nt 
to ho t a 66 or bett r, joinin~ th lik of 
Ou tin John on. Coa tal nded da t \iO 
of competition b po tin i be t 3 -hoi 
total of the ye r, ho tin 287-2 4 for 
5-under par 571. 
Entenng th final da '111 ~ nth pI e, 
Coastal earn die ond b t, 54-h 1 
~. h, but dropped to a ti for lOth pIa 
With 39th ranked ' fC at ne of th na-
tion' top e~ nt . 
Coastal' char \\a led b nior 
Charli Win gardn r, who end d th 
event in 14th place. Hi top 15 fini h 
wa hi b t 111 a 54-hole e~ n n the 
2010 Big outh ChampIOn hip. \\h re h 
placed eight. 
\"Theeler contiriu d from a fine atur-
day to place 18th \\ hich i hi be tini h 
of hi fr hman on. Roundin out 
Coastal' pIa emen incIud d ba tian 
oderberg T48 Peter \'ala e" :.£'59 , and 
Andre\\ Dorn (1'66 . 
CC 'm n' .g lf fim h th Ir re 
a on April 16-18 at the 2012 Bi 
... 
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The Chanticleer is the editorially indepen-
dent student-produced newspaper of Coastal 
Carolina University. It is published weekly 
during the fall and spring semesters with an 
Orientation Issue distributed during summer 
months. 
Opinions expressed in The Chanticleer are 
those of the editors or author and do not nec-
essarily express the opinions of the university's 
student body, administration, faculty or staff. 
Letters to the editor are welcome from 
the CCU community. The editor reserves the 
right to condense submissions and edit for li-
bel and space. Submission does not guarantee 
publication. 
Advertisements are paid advertisements and 
reflect the views and opinions of the adver-
tiser, not The Chanticleer or Coastal Carolina 
University. 
Some material MAY NOT be suitable for 
people under 1 7 years of age. 
The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy. 
If you find an error in this edition of The 
Chanticleer, let us know. Report mistakes to: 
thechanticlcer@gmail.com and corrections will 
be printed in the following issue. 
~CH CLEER 
EMAIL QUESTIONS, LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR1 AND CORRECTIONS TO: 
CHANTICLEER EWS GM IL.COM 
SHANE NORRIS 
Runners at Coastal Carolina will soon have 
something new to look forward to. Mter years of 
having to travel all the way to Charleston, S.C. or 
Wilmington, N.C. to find a running store Myrtle 
Beach finally has its very own. 
Daniel Brass, owner of the new Black Dog Run-
ning Company located in Sports Corner on Hwy. 
501, is a long time runner. Brass came to Myrtle 
Beach to open his own shop after managing a store 
in Richmond, Va. for around six years in because 
he saw the active community and need for a store. 
'Just coming down here and 'doing some races 
and stuff I got a really good vibe," said Brass. 
Black Dog Running Company brings a whole 
new aspect of running supply to the area previ-
ously not available. Notably, a specialized fitting 
process to ensure the right type of shoes for the 
way one's foot lands when running. 
"Everybody that works here is a runner so we 
take the time to get you in the right stuff," said Brass. 
Black Dog Running isn't just for experienced 
runners either. Brass and his staff welcome TUl1l1ers 
of all levels and aim to educate. 
"It doesn't matter if your running your first 
mile or your 50th marathon, we're going to treat 
everyone the same," said Brass. " [We] kind of cater 
towards those people and explain what we're 'do-
ing, the whole process. I'm a big proponent of not 
only just getting them in· the right stuff but giving 
proper advice." 
If you're wondering where the name of the 
store came from, all you need do is walk in and 
look around. Brass named his shop after his always-
faithful running partner Guinness, his black lab. 
As the official store mascot Guinness can be found 
behind the counter of the store greeting customers. 
_. The store officially opened Saturday, April 7 
. but is hosting a Grand Opening.Saturday April 14 
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be a morning 
group run, giveaways, raffies and a free cookout. 
For more information check out their website www. 
blackdog~nning.com 
UNC AND UT EDITORIALS FACE 
ANGRY STUDENTS OVER . . 
TRAYVON MARTIN CARTOONS 
ZACH DERITIS 
. On the March 27 publication of the University 
of Texas' student newspaper, The Daily Texan, 
an editorial cartoon was published suggesting the 
recent media coverage of the Trayvon Martin 
shooting has been overblown, included a deroga-
tory term for an Mrican-American and even mis-
spelled the boy's name, sparking outrage around 
the country. 
The cartoon depicts a woman holding a book 
titled, "Treyvon Martin and the Case of Yellow 
Journalism.". She is sitting in a chair labeled, "The 
Media," under a word bubble that says, '~d 
then ... the Big Bad White man killed the Hand-
some, sweet, innocent, colored boy!!" 
The editorial cartoonist, Stephanie Eisner, was 
let go from the paper almost irnmediat~ly but it 
is unclear if she was fired or if she stepped down 
after an angry protest of student readers gathered 
outside the newspaper's office. The editors quickly 
issued an editorial apology for the cartoon. 
I On March 28, another cartoon depicting the scene of Martin's shooting was published in The 
Daily Tar Heel, the University of North Carolina-
I Cha~el Hill's student newspaper, also sparking im-
1 mediate outrage around the Chapel Hill campus. 
The cartoon depicts George Zimmerman hold-
ing a gun in his hand while being questioned by 
a police officer saying, "This wasn't about race. I 
shot because I felt threatened. Skittles are full of 
high fructose corn syrup." 
• 
The controversial cartoon from the Daily Tar 
Heel was published just a day after a rally took place 
on campus demanding justice for Trayvon Martin. 
Many student readers and community mem-
bers alike were outraged due to the insensitivity 
and inappropriateness of the cartoons. 
Because this story has made national news 
headlines for the past month and a half, students at 
CCU are now expressing their opinions on the case. 
"I don't know, but 1 think it's probably too soon," 
said Kate Strang, junior Communication major. 
Other students feel all of the negative attention 
the story has attracted is just causing more problems. 
"People worry about the most ridiculous • 
things," said Biology major Derrick Pride. "We 
worry about things we have no control over." 
The editorial staffs of the Daily Texan and the 
Daily Tar Heel had no comment on the matter. 
• 
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MEET THE GREE 
CARINOGAS 
AmandaJohnson 
Senior 
Double Afqjor- MaTketmg and Jv[anagement 
.Alpha Xi Delta 
Where are you from? 
Beacon Falls, Connecticut. 
What are your commitments outside of 
Alpha Xi Delta? 
I am a member of the Greek \\'eek committee, a 
fraternity and sorority life amba ador and I also 
. have a marketing intern.'hip with Monarch 544. 
Have you held any positions within 
Alpha Xi Delta? 
I was the first membership vice president, but 
now that I am a 'enior I'm on the chapter life 
committee (planning formal, ocial Greek 
Week and isterhood event:) and help out with 
whatever is needed. 
Have you learned anything 
about leadership? 
I lerned that communication and time manage-
ment are key; being able to communicate v,hat 
need to be dne and executing it. But I also 
learned that it is just as important to be a moti-
cator and a person everyone can follow; people 
really look up to you. 
What is your favorite part about 
Greek Life? 
The be t part i how many door it has opened 
for me. I met so many people and it ha. offered 
me 0 many opportunitie to help me grow into 
a better per on. I wouldn't be where I am today 
without it. 
weeu RADIO UPDATE 
WCCU Radio is excited to announce the 
new shows premiering on-air this week! The new 
shows are advice, music and comedy. Look out 
for new station posters '\\ith the dates and times 
for all of our on-air shows! 
As the end of the school year approache . 
all of the management staff is looking for those 
who have an interest in becoming the new 
managers of WCCU Radio. If you have a 
passion for radio and would like to take part in 
an amazing opportunity, contact the station' 
advisor, Ms. Patricia O'Connor at poconno@ 
coastal.edu to set up an interview. 
WCCU Radio will host another benefit con-
cert sometime in the spring! Express your inter-
est now in what local artists you would like to see 
on our Facebook page. Like us at WCCU Radio! 
If you are having trouble listening to the sta-
tion online, it is available on iTune Radio, then 
College Radio, search "Coastal Carolina." There 
is also an app available on Android and iPhone; 
"Tune In" and earch "Coastal Carolina." 
Listen live every hour of everyday to 
WCCURadio! 
BAC T • E • 
STI 
KRISTA GIERLACH 
Justina Adorno i aJunior 
BFA Acting Major originally 
from the Bronx, N.Y; however, 
she moved to Columbia, .C. 
when he was II. 
Coastal became her col-
JU"""'""''''''''' lege of choice for it' locatlon 
as well as her connection to As istant Profe or 
Monica Bell. whom ~he met in Governor chool 
for the Arts and Humanitie where 'he took uzuki 
workshop taught by Bell. "It wa like a governor 
family thing, .01 felt as if I wa. in good hands " 
shares Adorno. "and the day of my audition, I 
don't know, it felt right." While at Coastal, Adorno 
has performed in "Eurydice," where he played 
the role of "Eurydice" a a freshmen "The Gilbert 
and ullivan's Showcase;' "The Dancer." done 
in Directing II' one act performance directed 
by CCU student ~1arkJuro 'ko. and la t erne ter, 
"Iphigenia and Other Daughter'" a "Electra," 
which Adorno state "could po .. 'ible be [her] 
favorite role," and mo. t recentI) "The Laramie 
Project:' directed by Robin Rus .. ell. 
In 'The Laramie Project, , Adorno pla)ed 
the Baptist Mini ter. Shadow (a D1, Tri h teger, 
Shannon a reporter. and a member of the JUry. 
• "From the very beginning I knew thi play wa 
going to be a once in a life time e"'l'enence, ex-
pre ses Adorno. "Robin wa so open to idea and 
.her. tyle of directing wa 0 different it made our 
production our Own. You know, we all were truly 
apart of the proce s from day one. \\'e watched 
movie, about Matthew and what happened, in-
terviews online, we read lots of articles; some of u 
actually contacted the people that were in the play" 
Adorno, along with many other cast members, 
discovered one of the main challenge of "The 
Laramie Project" was not only portraying various 
character. but al'o remembering they were real 
people involved in ~1atthew Shepard' life. 
Adorno hare. a metaphor "Looking through 
different leme ," aid by director Ru ell u ed to 
help the cast deal .... ith the moments when "[they] 
felt tuck. 
Adorno ay. her per onal struggle was focu -
ing on physical tran formation more than produc-
tions she ha pre\iou 'ly performed in. ''I wanted to 
make sure that each character was different from 
one another ince they were all very different in 
L o 
CARI~OGAS 
Lambda Pi Eta i an official communication 
honor society of the. Tational Communication 
Association • TCA). There are over 400 active 
chapters, which can be found at four-year college 
and univcdtie'. Lambda Pi Eta wa founded at the 
University C?f Arkan as in 1985, b came a part of 
the. T ational Communication As oelation in 1988 
and the association' official honor society In 1995. 
Lambda Pi Eta ignifie' what Ari. totIe de-
cribed in The Rhetoric a, the tIuee ingredients 
of persua. ion. The fir t, logo Lambda tand for 
logic. Patho (Pi relate' to emotion. Etho. Eta i 
defined a character credibilit) and ethic . 
There are ax goals of Lambda Pi Eta. The 
first i to recognize. fo.ter and reward outstanding 
scholastic achievement in communication tudie. 
The next goal i to stimulate interest in the field of 
communication. The third is to promote and en-
courage profes ional development among commu-
nication majors. The next oal i to provide an op-
portunity to discus' and exchange ideas in the field 
in communication. The fifth goal i to e tabli h and 
maintain cIo er relation. hip between facult)' and 
students. Finall), the la t goal i to explore options 
for graduate education in communication tudie .. 
"llove being able to be invoIv d with oth r 
communication major' doing volunt er work, as-
sisting in panel and spon oring communication 
events," said Lind ey Chavez, a member of tile 
Upsilon Eta chapter. 'I feel 0 much more involved 
now being a part of It.·' 
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real life " 
Repeatedl), Adorno mentloned the help of 
Ru ell. pecificall). ''RobIn .... ould top u at a 
moment and do charact r work in a Clrd and It 
helped. 0 MCCH" aId Adorno. '\\ re all 
learning, since our cast con' of fr hmen all th 
way up to eniors 0 <;orne of u had mor xp n-
ence than othe in th en th t.... had mor 
clas e . but you would not have noticed b cau e 
our rehearsal .... ere like cIa 
Adorno al 0 m ntlon althou h ach m m-
ber '\\ orked long and hard, the time rehear in 
and perfornung with the ca t and dir ct r w 
alway enjoyable. 
, Ve were like a fami!) and our mama .... b-
in," said Adorno. ''\Ve couldn't ha\ had a bett r 
director, he reall) et the ton for thi produ tion 
and opened our t') and hearts to thi production' 
Another wa) in which ''Th Laramt Pro] t' 
wa pecial for Adorno 'th me g' what 
drove the pIa)." In other '\\ord. h fj It a n a tor, 
her job was to tell. iatthev, hepard tOl). b -
cau e, after all, the pIa) 1 for him 
Cpon graduation, Adorno h ari 
tial plans for her life. h wan to mm 
York and audition for peClfi compani 
choice along with anything eIs that h find a 
Ion the wa). 
he al 0 wants to travel around th glob. and 
ultimately u e theatre to chang th liv of ( th rs 
"I know it ound clich ," aid Adorno. 'But I 
ju t want to be happ ." 
he i thrill d he has ont: more) ar 1 ft at 
Coastal to figure a few things out. 
Adorno' ambition also includ her d re to open 
an animal shelter. and if po 'bI m h combin 
this project with a theatre to h Ip r.u m m;. 
"I'm '\\cird," Adorno aid. 'I , .. ant random 
thin to flow WIth one another. But tho are 1'\\ 
of my pa sion 0 why not combine th m," 
As a theatre student. Adorno share therc 
hardly ever a balance berneen oClallife, hoo] 
work, and mo t important to h r. p m rnlin . 
dornod cri 
inspired by life i elf. he also expre h r conne -
tion '\\ith her fami! and sp cifi all) her moth r. 
Prior to very how. Adorno h ntual that I' 
different for each how and hara t r h portra . 
"For the mo t part th re i orne ort of \0-
cal warm up I do then I probably u th bath-
room. If I connected a ong .... ith m hara t r 
I u ually Ii ten to that Then I pe d thrau h 
all my lin in m head and then remmd m If 
why I am doin~ thl ho.... and .... h I 10 a ting 
Right before I ~o on tage I t 11 m el to r Ia 
and make choice and don't hold ba . FolIo 
}our impul e I" aid Adorno 
C'p ilon Eta i th chapter of Lambda PI 
Eta at Coa tal Carolina 'nh rsit) Th re rc ur-
rentI 20 acti members on campu. 1emb 
to thi chapter i throu h invitatlon ani Th 
al 0 requirement for membe hlp on' d r tl n. 
tuden mu t have at lea t a 3.25 umulativ GP 
.... ith at I a it 60- eme<;ter credtt hours ompleted 
tuden mu t aloha e at lea t a 3.50 mmuru-
cation GPA .... ith at lea t 12 me ter credit hou 
completed in the field of communi an n. A com-
municanon instructor or advi or m t rcc mm nd 
the ,tudent and the tudent mu t b ampu 
leader \ .. ith ethical tandard In eepm .... 1th th 
organization' mi sion and goal . 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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PILOBOLUS PERFO 
THEATRE COME T 
KRISTA GIERLACH 
On Tuesda); April 3, "Pilobolu ," the mod-
ern performance company graced Coa tal's own 
\\'beelwrightAuditorium at 7:30 p.m. and stunned 
the audience with their acrobatic dance movements. 
For 40 year , this unique dance company has 
been in existence, and performed in the 79th An-
nual Academy Awards. "Pilobolus" has also won 
several awafds and traveled internationall): 
"In keeping with the energy and pirit of its 
biological namesake ... the company has continued 
to grow toward the light, expanding and refining its 
unique methods of collective creative production 
to assemble a repertoire of more than 100 choreo-
graphic works," stated the Pilobolu program. 
In this specific performance, dancers Shawn 
Fitzgerald Ahern, Matt Del Rosario, Eriko Jimbo, 
Jordan Kriston,Jun Kuribayasji, Manelich Minniefee, 
and Nile H. Russell presented five of their pieces. 
First was "Gnomen" with Del Ro, ario, Kurib-
ayashi, Minniefee, and Russell. This piece dem-
onstrated the fluid movements and strength of the 
four men as they each contorted their bodies to tell 
four stories. 
"The Transformation" followed and consi ted 
of a.shadow of a large hand and a 'mall girl. The 
hand manipulate the girl and eventually turn, her 
into a PUPP): 
CORRECTIONS FROM 
THE LAST ISSUE OF 
THE CHANTICLEER 
The hand becomes a pe on and he pIa) 'with 
the dog, then leave and turn the dog into a half 
dog, half human. 
This left the audience gasping in anlazement. 
"It was mind-blowing" .hared enior BA Dramatic 
Art Major Rachel Hogan. 
"Korokoro" \ ... a next and performed by Del 
Ro, ario,Jimbo, Kriston Kuribaya hi, Manniefee, 
and Rus~eIl all in nude garments. 
They tumbled and danced in incredible way , 
and images were projected on their bodie .. Fre. h-
man BFA Technology and Design M~or DJ 
Quackepbush worked backsi<! e on the how. 
"1 had a hard time not getting distracted from 
my work backstage because of the amazing spec-
tacle happelling on tage," aid Quakenbu h. 
Mter a 15 minute intermi: ion, the two female 
performers. Kri ton andJimbo, pre:ented "Duet" 
which wa an intimate piece that lyricall ' portrayed 
a d)namic relationship. 
Lastl); a different number entitled "Megawatt" 
wa performed a10n with mu ic b) ''Primus,'' 
"Radiohead," and 'Squarepu her." Thi included 
all the dancers and involved a form of imulated 
electric shOt k that went throughout the bodie of 
the performers. 
The audience wa in awe by the end and tood 
'with applause for the incredible dancers. 
section should have read 'Theatre Dept. Produc-
tion" instead of "Music Dept. Production." AI.! 0, 
on the sports chedule on pa~e 13 under the men' 
tenni. ection, the April 6 matchup hould have 
read 'Winthrop" in tead of "\"lnthrhop." 
At The Chanticleer. we are committed to the 
highest level of accurac)~ \"e welcome any correc-
tions found in this i sue. Ple~ e e-mail mitake.to: 
In the last issue of The Chanticleer, Volume 50: I -, chanticleernew @gmail.com. 
sue 21, the front page sidebar from the "Features" 
Vol: 50 is ue 22 The Chanti 
Off' CaDlpUIi Events 4/9 - 4/15 
Ten Toes Up: 
Tue da April 10 
7:30 p.m. 
''\ahoo' 
3933 HW) 17 Busine' 
Le Grande Cirque- Adrenaline: 
April 10- eptemb r 28 
The Palace Theatre 
M)Ttle Beach, C 
W\\w.thepalaceth atrem)Ttl bea 
Carniike Cinema- Broadway 16: 
nmulu Tuesday 
1 popcorn and 1 ft drinks 
ARAKA PER 
The tudent Government As oClation A , 
i currently lookin for omeon to fill th Chief of 
tafT po . tion. 
Thi po ition includ managing th of-
fic , etting up meetin ,repn-c;entin and 
a . tin the elected office . The p rs n p rfc rm-
ing all of the e ta ,",ould learn th hO\ th hain 
of command ,.,orks or anizanonal ru tu '" 11 
a adopted great managerial kilL. In ddition to 
all that could be learn d, th p in n 1 a r urn 
builder and in ludt' a tuiti n <;tip nd 
Th GA help m °e ure th ud nt \' 1 
heard. When i u an ,th leg! Ian n pre n 
an) probl m the tuden hav and ugg I 
Slble lution to th chool admim tran n 
"It is a po . tion that i c ential for 
function properl ;" aid De mond \ L 11 , lIlcom-
ing tudent Bod) Pre ident of th A. "For th 
elect d officer , w have lot on our pI t, It 
reall} hlp, keep everything orgamzed." 
The . GA 15 1 oking for a ndida \\ ho i d d-
leated, dep ndabJe, orgamzed and a J.;'ood rudt'nf 
and without an) violation a ademic or theml 
on th ir r cord. 
If) u have an interest in fillin th p I In n 
appl) in th GA offic on the ond fl or it th 
tudent cent r. 
• • o I I 
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BLOOD FOR OIL, 
NOT QUITE 
SHANE NORRIS 
In a time with rising gas prices, elections and 
wars in foreign countries its important to stay edu-
cated on facts and not just fall into believing popu-
lar notions. I'm not claiming to be an expert on 
everything, but I do like to research things before I 
believe in them. 
. On my way to get groceries this week I noticed 
that the price of gas had gone up almost 20 cents 
since I last filled my tank and in my head I could 
just hear people saying ''We're fighting a war for oil 
but prices keep rising," or "Gas is only gonna go 
up until the troops come home," or "These outra-
geous gas prices are just paying for weapons for our 
enemies." That got me thinking, mainly about how 
the majority of people I know believe that oil in 
America comes mostly from the Middle East and 
that's just not true. 
The fact is, according to the Energy Informa-
tion Administration, a whopping 36 percent of 
American oil comes from domestic sources (11 
percent from Alaska and the rest from the lower 
48). That's over a third of our oil from our own 
soil, but what about the remaining 64 percent? Well 
the number one source of America's imported oil 
may surprise you. 
Canada, our neighbors to the north, supply 
about 21 percent of. the United States imported 
oil; compare that to the 13 percent provided by 
all the Persian Gulf countries combined. So that 
means that over half of America's oil supply 
comes from either the U.S. or just north. So what 
about the rest? 
Our third largest supplier is a country that 
we've gone to war with multiple times ... Mexico. So 
there's the majority of the United States oil imports 
coming from North America. 
All that being said, it is important to note that 
the second largest supplier of oil to the U.S. is Sau-
di Arabia (ahead of Mexico by 67,000 barrels of 
oil per day). However, that's one nation out of the 
top five exporters that's in the Middle East. Not to 
mention, Saudi Arabia is in the process of battling 
terrorism itself, since 9/11 Saudi Arabia has been 
touted as one of the best partners of Washington 
in cracking down on terrorism. In fact, the major 
religious leader of Saudi Arabia, Abdul Aziz bin 
Abdullah Al-Asheikh, made a public proclamation 
back in 2010 denouncing terrorism as un-islamic. 
Furthermore, about 79 percent of the oil 
imported is refined right here in America, and 
without that refinement it can never enter your 
car. Since around 41 percent of that takes place in 
Texas and the Gulf states gas prices tend to shoot 
up when hurricane season rolls around. 
So, even though Ainerica does get some oil 
from Middle Eastern countries and all the coun-
tries of OPEC combined produced 40 percent 
of US imports, the majority of our oil still comes 
from our own supplies plus that of our neighbors 
to the north and south and the majority of the oil 
imported has to be refined right here in the U.S. So 
it's not a war over oil and it's not fueling terrorism. 
It may be frustrating that gas prices are rising, but 
they quadrupled between 2003 and 2007 and life 
went on. 
n 
IS OUR HEALTH IMPORTANT? 
LEAH BARCELLONA 
Everyone knows Student Health Services isn't 
the fastest place on campus, but this week I had 
one of my worst encounters with them yet. First 
off, they aren't open on weekends, which makes 
it very hard to make an appointment for Monday 
morning. Since I couldn't make an appointment 
for Monday, I decided to wake up at 8:30 a.m. to 
beat the crowd and get in right away. 
Once I arrived, there were already people 
waiting at the door and they all had appointments. 
Since I was considered a walk-in, I had to wait for 
over an hour before I could be called to the back. 
As I waited, they had me fill out paperwork again, 
even though I have filled out paperwork there a 
number of times. 
They put me in an examining room, and then 
20 minutes later switched me to another room. 
The nurse asked me to fill out a survey on smoking, 
which was fine, as I figured it was to see how much 
students knew about what kinds of diseases you can 
get and where you can gel them. When the nurse 
practitioner came to evaluate me, she went over my 
answers on the survey. Mter she corrected my survey, 
she gave me another test to see what I "learned." 
I'm sorry, but the whole reason I was at the 
health center was to get better, not to take and 
re-take a test. If I wanted to take a test, I would 
have gone to my class instead. Mter waiting to see 
a doctor for three hours, the last thing I wanted to 
do was that, and that was definitely the straw that 
broke the camels back. 
In my opinion, I think we should have a bet- . 
ter system over at student health services. Instead 
of giving me a survey about smoking they should 
have given me a survey on how to improve their 
operating system. People get sick everyday, and I 
think they should be open on Saturdays to help 
the students that have busy schedules during the 
week. But I must say, my complaint with student 
health services has nothing to do with the people 
that work there, because they were lovely. They just 
have to re-evaluate their organization process. 
I)f)r rrl' , Tf)llllY! 
"TI~ .IIISr), )If).,rl~l) 
Please Find Us At Our New Location: 
2159 Hwy 544 (Right Behind Top Ten Burgers) 
COASTAL 
& AUTO SERVICE 
Full Service Auto Repair 
10% Student Discount for CCU/HGTC 
Thank You to all of our Loyal Customers 
www.CoastaIDollarTireLube.com 
. I 
can Charge Parents' Credit card Over the Phone 
1III"'144"'~.1I:2II!I 
* 
i www.justiceislovely.col7l 
I 
I 
~ 
THE L ov ELY 
DUI 
AUTO ACCJDENTS 
c,RJMINAl LAW 
INJURY~W 
DRUG CRIMES 
TRAFFIC & SPEEDING 
PERSONAL INJURY 
CAll TODAY 
(843) 839-4111 
3541 FOUNTAIN LANE· ST. JAMES SQUARE 
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( mpusWalk 
c 
Where change is ta · g 
TEXT cwccu to LIVW2C (548922) 
visit us at w . alk2campu .co 
n. ScIftt\ TV ~~ fIree. UtiIiIies ("wIIho-n Cap ~ 
0eIwIl> lob:II!m~~ W:lod~ F100rirg ..... AIs..........,. 
~ ffDoWi"'u.:t*'I~ ~LeaI!II 1ndtvawot .-JlBl!clmoms 
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WHAfSTHE OR 7 • 
COURTNEY MOSER 
Eada week TIle a.-ticleer 
uk 0lIl' re..ten. ra .. _ ......... 
C A E , 
The editors weigh in on upcoming movie 
Lockout (April 13) 
After a man i wrongly convicted of conspiracy to conurut -
pionage against the U.S., Snow Guy Pierce is faced with the 
task of re cumg the president' daughter from an out-of-this-
world prison-literally. His mission? ave her from an ou r 
space prison ridden with violent inmate. His prize? Freedom. 
The Lucky One (April20) 
Zack Efron play Logan Thibault, a Marine who just rved 
three tours in Iraq, as he travels to orth Carolina to find Beth 
Clayton (Taylor Schilling. Thibault believe this woman was 
hi good luck chann during the war. and is dekrmmed to wm 
her over. unds a bit like a Channing Tatum mOVIe .. 
ChUnpanzee' (April 20) 
Disneynature follows a young 3-year old chimpanze as he IS 
separated from his family and adopted by a fully grown mak 
This film is made by the same people who made Planet Earth-
focus, and according to IMDC.com ' maintains a tncky bal-
ance: the fihn are totally cute while keeping It incredibly real ' 
TEAL 
What's coming from the headphones of The Chanticleer tafT? 
Forever Reign 
Hillsong Live 
''There i no greater motivation than the Lord. 
Chad 
Loud oise 
Eminem 
"Eminem takes be t ve e in thi rhyme but Royce kills It t 
Jeona 
Free Fallin' 
Tom Pett), 
Once it' tuck in your head it won't leave! ' 
• 
• 
• 
, 
JASON FLANAGAN Photo Courtesy qf Jason Flanagan 
Men's Track & Field 
Flanagan was named Big South Men's Field Athlete of the Week 
March 21, 2012 after the CCU/Shamrock Invitational. Flanagan 
broke t~e s~hool and conference record in javelin. He currently 
ranks slXth In the NCAA and has a chance to compete in the 2012 
U.S. Olympic Trials. 
KATE FOSNACHT Photo Courtesy if Kate Fosnacht 
Women's Tennis 
Fosnacht was named Big South Freshman of the Week for the 
fourth time this season on March 27,2012. The freshman has a 
12-2 singles record and a 10-3 doubles record in her first year of 
collegiate athletics. Her play has helped the Lady Chants to a 13-3 
record on the year, as well as an undefeated conference record. 
Photo 
WOMEN'S SOCCER· 
JOURNEY TO THE 
TOURNEY RELEASED 
TJSUNDBERG 
Second year Wo~en's Soccer 
head coach Paul Hogan received their 
schedule for the 2012 season last week. 
Unlike most teams, the Chants 
season start won't be a cakewalk. 
They begin with a trip to Lexington, 
Ky. to take on SEC opponent and re-
cent men's basketball national cham-
pion Kentucky. 
"Kentucky's a great team and 
should really prepare us for the sea-
son," said soon to be senior forward 
Ashley Day. "The Kentucky ga~e 
on top of the Coastal Carolina Soc-
cer Classic tournament will give us a 
great advantage going into the regu-
lar season." 
It is the inaugural hosting of 
Coastal Carolina Soccer Classic as 
CCU will take on the University of 
Delaware and W~stern Michigan dur-
ing the tourney. College of Charles-
ton \vill play in the tournament as 
well, but will not face the Chants. 
Before jumping into Big South 
Conference play, Coastal will finish its 
non-conference schedule with away 
matches at Elon and The Citadel and 
home matches against Wofford and 
UNC-Wilmington. 
For the fourth time in the last five 
seasons, Coastal starts conference 
play on the road bu~ will wrap it up 
at home before heading into the Big 
South Conference tournament. The 
tournament has some changes this 
year as well. The quarterfinal round 
will be hosted by the top four seeds, 
and followed by the semi-finals. The 
finals will be played at Winthrop Uni-
versity, with the winner landing a spot 
in the NCAA Tournament. ' 
SPRING FOOTBALL 
IN SESSION U DER 
NEW HEAD COACH 
KIM SHERAYKO 
The Chanticleer football team 
began spring football practices and 
scrimmages under new head coach 
Joe Moglia in preparation for the 
upcoming 2012 football season. . 
"We have a long way to go as 
everyone understanding our entire 
schemes and systems," said Coach 
Moglia in a team release. "But that is 
expected with a new coaching staff" . 
Entering spring, Moglia stated . 
the quarterback position was up for 
grabs. Within the first two weeks of 
practice, the job has been claimed by 
previous starter Aramis Hilary. 
"I think the thing that sets Aramis 
apart right now is that he has a lot of 
snaps under his belt," new offensive 
coordinator Dave Patenaude told the 
Sun News. "He found a way to make 
plays. Of all the cut-ups in the game 
I watched [from] last year, he's kind 
of shifty and has a good understand-
ing of where he wants to go." 
Even with 11 games under Hil-
ary's belt from the 2011 season he , 
will be tested due to the implementa-
tion of the new up-tempo offense. 
Last season while sharing·time at 
quarterback with departed senior Ja-
mie Childers, Hilary completed 65.5 
percent of his passes for 1,749 yards, 
14 touchdowns and five interceptions. 
He also finished with 268 rushing 
yards and seven touchdowns on the 
ground. Hilary ranked second in the 
Big South Conference with 2,017 
passing and rushing yards combined 
and third with 21 total touchdowns. 
In the first spring scrimmage, 
Hilary quickly led the first team of-
fense to a first down, before being 
denied by the first team defense on 
fourth down. 
The defenses mostly contained 
the first and second team offenses , 
likely due to offense still becoming 
comfortable with the new system. 
The highlight of the first spring 
scrimmage came from safety Mar-
cellus Hunter, who picked off Hil-
ary, nullifYing the first team offenses 
second drive. 
Coastal Carolina Football held 
another scrimmage this past week-
end. On Sat., April 14, CCU will 
host its annual Spring Football game 
during Spring Spirit Weekend. 
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Church Services 
Every Sunday 
@ 5:30PM 
Lackey Chapel 
Free Home Cooked 
Meal Mter Service 
Club Meetings 
Edwards Building 
Room 110 @ 7,:30pm 
Every Monday 
GoT LENT? 
E 
Special thanks to our lunch sponsor, 
The Cove 
TJ U1\"DBERG 
I watched a little bit of th ~om n natlon I 
champion hip last week I'm going to b m-
pletely hone t, at om pOlO I a ntertam d 
as I vould be watchin pamt dr) on wITh 
Ba}lor University Brittn , Griner ~ re up b 
more than 20 points at half tim . ,\" e n pi 
th gam? Did anyon really think 0 D m 
.tood a chance? 
I know I didn't. I"m not ure wh\ I n. n 
flipped on the channel' I hould h v ju t on 
traight to bed. 
I m an. in all hone t} they hould hav ju 
went traight to th Final Four con idenn It had 
all one eeds in it. It' be n the am tame-
eI) year for the la three) ears I fi Ilik. B lor: 
t;Conn, tanford, and 'otre Dam '\ r 10 
and ear out. Then the gam i 0 lop d d ~ith 
fiv minute left In the first half I'm n t ure wh 
an}one even pa} to attend. H Il, J fj llik th 
hould tart paying fan to go t th g m 
I know I ound exist. but It' tru . I ('Vi n 
heard girl a) wat hing~omen' ports I bonn' 
and the e girl played that sport! 
I m an, I too' a 100 at th bra ket for th 
~ omen' toumam nt. There ~ ere onl fc ur up t! 
in th first round. And on an 8/9 mat hup. 
l[ I never I oked for th purpo f ntln thl 
articl , I never would ev n kno~ that \\b don't 
the just horten the toumam nt? Or tit p t 
a m J'C} rule on all of the gam . Thi wa I n 
-atch more qualit) t levi ion in tead of ~antln to 
rip my eye out b cau of j:rem b red m. 
o I'll leave ,ou with m propo al or a w m-
t'n' sports mt'n:')' rul : 
I.For basketball, if a tt'am is up b 25 p 111 
at half tim and ~ithm th fir t fi\ m1l1ut f th 
t'cond half the 10 ing team d n't cut th I d to 
15, end tht' game. 
2,For occer: if a team i up b 3 with 20 
minute left in th gam, nd the arne. 
3.For oftball. do th littl I e rul . lOIn 
b) th 4th innin or 7 b th tart of th 7th 10010 • 
• 
• 
LASS LT EEK 
ril 9-13, 2012 
" et s Ta k Abo tit! 
Connect, espect, Prevent Sexual Assault! 
7 p.m. Wall Auditorium 
Psych Film Series P esents: 
it Manhood" 
onday, pri 9 
Stand Up, Speak Outl 6 - 8 p.m. Woods Covered Pavilion 
.Join students, faculty an staff to 
Speak out against sexual vlolencel 
Tuesday, April 10 
"How 'Bout This Party?" 7 p.m. Edwards Black Box Theater 
n Interactive Theater 
erformance on Sexu I As ull 
n Alcoh I fealurlng Theater Delt 
day, Aprl11 
Ibbons Dlst -buted 9 a.m. 3 p.m. Student Cent r Deck 
R Istratlon Ins at 3:30 p..m Spadoni Park Circle 
Walk Begins at 4:30 p.m. 
C m watch as men walk a mile In high 
heels with th help of their "Blister Sisters'" 
Event Include. display of the Cloth sllne Project, music food and funl 
Friday, 
enim D All Day Campus-Wide 
W r denim to show your support for ending sexual vlolencel 
Sponsored y th Coastal C rolln CARES Coalition 
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